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Introduction
Applicationof radioisotopes
in the fonmof radiopharmaceuticals
for the efficient
diagnosisandmanagement
of somemalignancies
is well establishedandroutinely
practised.As anoffshootfromits mainstreamappiications,
it is possibleto develop
radiopharmaceuticals
for bettermanagement
of someof the pathological
disordelO
andonesuchinstanceisthemanagement
of arthritisandarthritisrelatedproblems.It
is estimatedthatabout1%of theglobaladultpopulation
sufferfromoneor theother
typeof arthritisaffectingsomeof the264synovialjointspresentinthe humansystem.
The total expenditurefor providingmedicaltreatmentand rehabilitationof these
patientscouldbe exorbitantlyhigh in additionto the productivityloss and social
inequality.
Management of Arthritis
Diagnosis
Conventional
techniques
fordiagnosisof synovitisincludephysicalexamination
along
withcollectionof patient'shistory.Laboratory
andserologytestssuch as erythrocyte
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sedimentation rates, artherioscentesis and
determinationof rheumatoidarthritis(RA) factor
could be carriedout. Radiologicalexaminations
using X-raysgive some informationabout the
disease.However,noneof the abovementioned
methodsconclusively
teil aboutthe progression
of
the disease.Otheroptionssuch as CT and MRI
scan wiil yield comprehensive
information,but
thesediagnosticproceduresare too expensiveto
be used routinely. Specialized biochemical
techniquescan alsobe usedfor the diagnosisof
certaintypeof arthritis.Forexample,systemic
lupus
erythamatosis
type diseaseneedsadditionaltests
for the presenceof auto antibodiessuchas antinuclearantibody(ANA).anti-doublestrandDNA
(AntidsDNA).anti-smithanti-body(Anti-sm),
etc. In
the case of ankylosingspondylitis,presenceof
hislocompatability
leucocyteantigenB 27 (HLAB
27)providesadditionalinformation.

Treatment
ofArthritis

mandatory before
synovectomy.

use.Theprocessis painfulandnormailyremission
of symptoms
lastsfor2-3years.

Rheumatismis a systemicdiseaseand is to be
treatedsystemlcaily.
Differentmodesof treatment
areavailablewhichincludesystemictherapytrying
to slowdownthe inflammatory
process.Traditional
first level agents are gold salts, chloroquine,
sulfasazopyrldine,d-penciilamine,cyclosporine,
luflonoamide,
etc.Diseasemodifyinganti-rheumatic
drugs (DMARD) which act either by
immunosuppression,
immunostimulation
or Immunomodulation
canbeused.Immunosuppressive
drugs
include methotrexate, azathioprine, cyclophosphamide,chlorambuciland corticosteroids.
Non-steroidal
anti-inflammatory
drugs(NSAID)such
as naproxin,ibuprofen,etc. are also used for
treatmentof arthritis.Locoreglonal
treatmentof the
affectedjointssuchas intra-articular
corticosteroid
injection, chemical synovectomy, surgical
synovectomyare also applied after proper
evaluationof risk and patientbenefit.The current
line of treatmentof arthritisinvoivesanyone or
Rad;onuclideimaging
combinations
of theabovemodesof therapy.These
Radionuclide
imagingof the affectedjointcanalso
areaimedatprovidingpainreliefandimproved
joint
yield informationwith respectto the extent of
mobility.Butnoneof thesearresttheprogression
of
damagecausedto the cartilageand boneby the
the disease. The' treatment practised are
intrudingsynovium.
Imagingoftheinflamedsynovial
economical
butprolongedusageandfrequentdose
joints usingradionuclides
involvethe use of both
adjustmentsare required.Longterm use of the
non-specificand specific radiopharmaceuticals. drugsis not advisabledueto sideeffectssuchas
Non-specific radiopharmaceuticalsare bone
Internalhaemorrhageand gastriculcerltis.Long
seekingagentssuch as 99mTc-MDP
(methyiene
termmedication
alsocausesconsiderable
damage
diphosphonate) which provide quantitative
to liver and kidneys. Immunosuppressive
and
information about bone metabolism and
cytotoxicdrugs prescribedalso have undesirable
inflammation.
However,thesemethodscannotgive
sideeffects.
information
aboutthe damagelinflammation
dueto
Recently,antimetabolites
have been tried with
arthritisseparately.Earlier studies used 99mTclimitedsuccess.Chemicalssuch as osmic acid,
leucocytesand humanimmunoglobulins
labeiled
with99mTc
besides99mTc-MDP.
Sinceinflammatory nitrogenmustardandalkylatingagentsareinjected
intotheaffectedsynovialjointcavityto destroythe
area has got immunoglobulin
receptorcentres,
proliferating
synovium.Thesechemicalsarehighly
99mTc-HIG
could yield some information.Site
injuriousto the cartilageandbones.Eventhough
specificradiopharmaceuticals
for imagingof the
inflamedtissuesinclude99mTc
labeiledCD4specific
they succeedin partialpreventionof synoviocyte
multiplication,
thedamagescausedto the cartilage
antibodyand99mTc
iabeiledmonoclonal
antibodies.
and bonesare the unfavourable
factorsfor their
Documentationof synovial inflammation is
contemplating radiation

Surgicalsynovectomyinvolves removalof the
inflamedsynoviallining.Thismodeof treatmentis
expensive,needshospitalisation
andinvolveslong
convalescent
periods.Also,completeremovalof the
affected synovial tissue is seldom achieved.
Normally,
thereliefobtainedlastsfor3-4yearsand,
the chancesof recurrence
arehighand,in caseof
recurrence, surgical re-interventionis not
recommended
dueto the scar tissueandfibrosis
fromtheprevioussurgery.Hence,theexpenseto
benefit ratio IS low for surgical synovectomy.
Radiation
synovectomy
offersa viableandattractive
alternative for the effective managementof
synovitis,especiallyin the early stagesof the
disease.

Radiation
Synovectomy
(RS)
Radiationsynovectomy(otherwisereferredto as
radiationsynoviorthesis,
theword'orthesis'meaning
restoration)
Involvesintra-articular
injectionof a ~.
emitting radionculideof appropriatenuclear,
chemicalandbiochemical
characteristics
in theform

minimalradiationdoseto the underlyingcartilage
andbones.Lowenergyy radiationsin lowyield,if
present,will further enhancethe utility of the
radionuclidefor its biolocalisationusing an
externallyplacedgammacamera.Quickclearance
of the radionucllde
from the systemin whatever
chemicalform it gets releasedfrom the tagged
particlesisaisohighlydesirable.Theparticlescould
be madefrom biodegradablesubstanceshaving
goodbiocompatability.
Theparticlesto be usedas
carriersfor the radioisotopesshouldbe in size
range 5-20 "m and should have appropriate
porosityand density. They should get easily
phagocytosised
andshouldnot turn hostilein the
cavity. They should not initiate inflammatory
reactions.Oncemetabolised
bythe bodyenzymes,
fast clearancefrom the bodyis alsoexpectedof
them. Thebiologicalhalf.lifeof the particlesin the
synovialjoint shouldbe longerthan the physical
half.lifeo(thetaggedradionuclide.

Modeof Action

of a radiopharmaceutical
intothe affectedsynovial
jointinorderto counteract
andcontroltheexcessive
proliferationof the synoviocytes.This mode of
therapywas tried severalyears ago with limited
success.The earlier attemptsusing inorganic
colloidsof radionuclides
such as 19'Au,3'P, etc.
faileddueto the excessiveleakageof the injected
radiopharmaceutical
from the joint leading fa
relativelyexcessiveradiationdoseto otherorgans.
Development
of colloidalparticlessuchassilicates,
citratesandhydroxides
of theisotopes9OY
and,o'Er
reducedtheincidence
of leakagefromthejoint.The
radiationexposureto healthyorgansdue to the
labeiledparticlesescapingfromthe injectedjoint
cavitywas still a point of concern.The current
approachisto maketheparticlesof appropriate
size
andthenlabelthemwiththeradlonuclide
of choice.

The modeof actionof radionuclides
in therapeutic
applicationsis dueto the cytotoxiceffectsof the
particulate radiation emitted by them while
undergoing transmutation. The excessive
proliferationof the inflamedsynoviumunderthe
stimulusfromthe activemediatorspresentin the
systemis effectively
controlledandcounteracted
by
the radiationsemittedby the radionuclide
attached
to the carriermolecule.Radiationsynovectomy
is
the invasivetype of treatmentfor arthritis.Relief
lastsfor 3.4 yearsand,in caseof recurrence,
the
treatment can be repeated. Long term
hospitalization
of thepatientis notrequiredandthe
injection could be administeredunder local
anesthesiaand underfluoroscopicguidance.This
methodhasgot highpotentialas an alternative
to
thecurrentlyavailablemodesof treatment.

A radionuclide
for potentialapplicationin radiation
synovectomy
shouldhavea shorthalf life of 1.2
days,having~. emissionsof energyadequateto
penetrateandablatetheproliferating
synoviumwith

The accepted biologicalmechanismby which
radiationsynovectomy
agentsfunctioninvolvestheir
phagocytosisby the synoviocytes,polymorphonuclearceilsand macrophages
presentinsidethe

synovialcavity The radionuclidetaggedparticles
are injectedintra-articularly
into the affectedjoint
They gel phagocytosisedand subsequently
distributedover the entire synoviumand below
Radiation emanating from the radionuclide
penetrateand ablatethe infiamedsynoviumand
therebycontrolthe excessiveproliferation
of the
synoviocytesby their cytotoxicity.The inflamed
synovialliningstartsshrinkingandultimatelyleads
to reductionin pain. Typically,70-100 Gy of
radialion dose IS delivered by a
radiopharmaceutical
preparation(5 mCIgoy) usedfor
radialionsynovectomy.

166Ho.HAparticlesfor Radiosynovectomy
Radlopharmaceuticals
DivIsionhas taken up a
programmefor the deveiopmentof radiosynovectomy
a"enls.The radioisotopes
of choice
aretheoneswhichcanbeeasilyproducedInlarge
quanlitiesInmediumfluxreactors.Hence,thetarget
nuclidesshouldhaveveryhighneutronabsorption
cross-secllon

irradiationcoolingwas provided.IrradiatedH0203
was dissolvedin HCIby gentlewarminginsidea
leadshieldedglovebox. Theactivitywasassayed
by measuring
the ioncurrentof analiquofin an ion
chamberand the radionuclidic
(RN)purityof the
isotopeformedwas estimatedby high resolution
gammarayspectrometry
Synthesisof hydroxyapatite(HA)particies
Hydroxyapatite,
CalO(PO4)6(OH)2,
was synthesised
by reactingCa(NO,),with (NH4),HPO4
at pH 12
Theprecipitated
HAcakewasheatedfor 10min.at
70°C and cooled to room temperatureThe
precipitatewas filteredanddried at 240°C.After
cooling,theHAcakewasbrokento smalllumpsand
groundto finer particlesandsievedin a 100-200
mesh and 200-400 mesh standard sieves.
Characterisation
of the compoundwascarriedout
by X-ray diffractometry.Braggspeaks obtained
were comparedwith the correspondingASTM
slandardvaluesto establishthe identllyof the
sample.Flg.2showsthediffractionprofileobtained

166Ho
wasoneof Iheradionuclide
seiectedasit has
severaladvantages.
It is shortlived(27h haltlife),
decaysby emissionof 1.8MeV(Ej,-m,,)
~-particles,
and 81 keV y rays are aiso emittedwith 6%
abundance."'Ho could be producedin high
specific activity by the thermal neutron
bombardmenl
of the stabietarget16sHo
whichhas
100 % naturalabundance.The reactioncrossseclionof 66barnsresultsin Iheproduction
of high
specificactlvily'6oHo.1.8 MeV Ellm" has got a
maximumsoft tissuepenetrationof 8.5 mm and
hencesuitablefor largejoinls.Normalscintigraphic
imagingcanbe carriedout withthe helpof the 81
keVy emission
from'66Ho.
Preparationof the Radiopharmaceutical
Production of 166Ho
166Howas produced by irradiating 165H0203target in
the Dhruva reactor at a neutron flux of 1.8 x 10'3
neutrons!cm'!s for 7 days. Six hours of post

Fig.2 X-ray diffraction patiem of HA samples

Particlesbelow 125 ~m size werecollectedand
subjecledto furtherattritionin a highspeedgrinder
for 15min.Inorderto getsmallerHAparticles.The
powder was sieved through a 200-400mesh

mechanicallyvibratedsieve.An aliquotfrom the
samplewas suspendedin 50 ml d.d water and
ultrasonicated
tor 30min.Particlesizeanalysiswas
carriedout by feedingthe solutioninto Laser
Diffraction
particlesizeanalyser.

Labelling of hydroxyapatite particles
HA particles suspended in double distilled water
were labelled with "6HoCI,. The contents in the test
tube were kept mixing for 1 h in a rotary shaker at
room temperature and centrifuged at 2000 rpm for 5
min and the supernatant discarded. "'Ha-HA
particles were washed with normal saline solution.
Washing step was repeated thrice to ensure that no
free 166Hoactivity would leach out from the labelled
particles

Biodistribution
Studies
Thebiologicalevaluation
of theradiopharmaceuticai
was done at the RadiationMedicineCentreas
follows.HealthyNewsZealandwhiterabbits(n=7)
weighingaround3-3.5 kg wereselectedfor this
purpose.A kneejointlesionthatcloselyresembles
that of a rheumatoidarthritisknee in man was
developedin two rabbitsby injectingovalbumin
followingthe procedurereportedby Dumondeand
Glynn.The inftammedknee joint was cleaned,
shavedand 166Ho-HA
particulatesuspendedin
normalsalinewasintra-articularly
injectedintothe
inflamedjoint usinga 22 gaugeneedle.Control
animals(n=7) havingnormaljoints (no antigen
inducedarthritis)were also administered
with an
identicaldose of the 166Ho-HA
particulatesin a
similar way. After the instillation of the
radioparticulates,
the injectedlimbwasflexed2-3
times.All the aboveoperations
werecarriedoutin
asepticenvironment.
Allanimalstudieswerecarried
outwiththeapprovalof AnimalEthicsCommittee
of
BARC.
Imaging Studies
Gammacameraimageswereacquiredwithvirtual
view of the site of injection(kneejoint). While

acquiringthe images,the animalwaspositionedin
suchawaythatabdominal
andthoracicregionsare
underthefieldof view.Staticimageswereacquired
usinga singleheadedECILMedixgammacamera
of 256x256matrixsize.The experimental
animais
werebroughtundersedationbygeneralanesthesia
using KetaminTMand XylaxinTMadministered
throughintramuscular
route.All the animalswere
subjectedto scintigraphic
imagingat theendof 3 h,
24 h, 48 hand 96 h postinjection.Bloodsamples
fromthe animalswerealsocollectedat thesetime
intervals.Activitypresentin thebloodwasestimated
as percentageof injecteddose by withdrawing
bloodsamples,measuring
the activityin a counter
andcomparingto the injecteddose.Extra-articular
leakagewas calculatedon the basis of activity
presentin thebloodandalsobasedon activityin a
non-targetsite calculatedfrom the scintigraphic
imagesby drawinga regionof interest(ROt)at the
siteof injectionand anotherat the mid-abdomen.
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Fig.3 Scintigramsofthe
rabbil model

injected joints in the arlhritis induced

Counts/pixel
in the selectedROlsweretakeninto
considerationfor calculatingthe extra-articular
leakage.These animalswere monitoredover a

6 I

periodof six monthsfor any physicalandskeletal
disability.Biodistribution
resultsare shownin the
Fig.3. Theinjectedactivityremainedat thesiteof
Injectionevenafter48 h post injection.Thebiood
samples takenat differentpointsof timedid not
showany radioactivity
overthe bakgroundactivity
indicatingtheintegrityof thelabelledparticleswithin
thejoints.

ClinicalEvaluation
All the resultsof the above experimentswere
submittedto the Nuciear MedicineCommittee
(NMC)seekingapprovalfor clinicaltrialson human
beings.NMCclearedtheproposalin May,2000and
NuclearMedicineDepartment.Ruby Hall Clinic,
Pune (who have been practising radiation
synovectomyusingimportedproducts)undertook
the clinical trials. Earlier reported work has

suggestedthata radiationdoseof about1 Gy/gof
synovialtissue is effectiveto preventthe cell
proliferation.
Accordingly,
-185 MBqof the labelled
preparationsuspendedin 300 ~I of sterilenormal
salinewasinjectedintra-articularly
underfluroscopic
guidanceto the affectedkneejointof the patients.
The kneewasflexed3-4 timespostinjection.The
patientswerekept underobservation
for 1 h post
injection.Distribution
scintigrams
bygammacamera
imagingof the injectedkneejoint was takento
ascertainthelocalisation
of the injecteddose.More
than 82 kneejointshavebeentreatedduringthe
pastsixmonths.Patientssufferingfrolnrheumatoid
arthritis and haemophiliacshave shown good
response
fromthetreatment.
FigA shows the procedurefollowed.A gamma
cameraimageof the kneeafter injectionis also
shown. Some patientsalso underwentdelayed

FigA (Clockwise) Radiation synovectomy procedure and Ihe scintigraphic images of the injected joint
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Imagingto ensurethattherewasno leakageof the
radiopharmaceutical
72 h post injection.Fig.5
showsthe delayedimagesobtained72 h afterthe
injection.About60 patientshavebeentreatedwith
ihe newradiopharmaceutical
out of which75%of
thepatientstreatedreportedsignificantreductionin
pain. Theseclinicalevaluationfindingsare now
proposed to be submitted to the RadiopharmaceuticalCommittee(RPC) for seeking
clearancefor regularmanufacture
andsupplyto all
interestedusers.Theindigenousavailability
of this
productfor RS wouldbe an importantmilestone
and renderthis treatmentmodewidelyavailable
at affordablecost for the needypatientsof our
country.

Conclusion
166Ho labelled HA particles suitable for
radiosynovectomy
application
hasbeensuccessfully
developed. The biological evaluation and
subsequent
clinicalstudieshavedemonstrated
that
thepresentproductcouldbeusedasa replacement
for the expensive commercially available
synovectomy
agents.Theradioisotope
166Ho
canbe
preparedin adequatequantitiesIn the Ohruva
reactorandhencethis radiopharmaceutical
could
be madeavailableto a large numberof needy
patients.The presentwork Is thus a successful
result of R&O on a new therapeutic
radiopharmaceutical
taken through satisfactory
demonstrationof clinical utility. The productis
earmarked
for regulardeployment
on a largescale
throughBRIT.

AUGMENTATION
OF ANALYTICAL
CHEMISTRY
RESEARCH
FACILITIES
PK MathurandM.Sudersanan
Analytical Chemistry Division

Quantitativemeasurements
are an integralpartof
anyresearchprogram.Measurements
areneeded
tor variouspurposeslikeidentification
of a material,
its elementalcomposition
andsuitabilifyfor a given
application.It is atso neededto investigateIhe
reasonsforthefailureof anycomponent
orprocess
and for olherscientificinvestigations.
Analysisof
metalsor specialstrategicmateriaisareneededin
engineering,
science,biologyor medicineto study
the effectof the roleof specificmetallicimpurities
introduced
deliberately
orthroughthemanutacturlng
process.The useof variousmaterialsin industrial
applications
hasincreasedtheconcernabouttoxic
metal Ions and organicsin drinkingwater and
effiuentsamples.Theuseof highpuritymaterialsin
various specialized applications like lasers,
computers,
eiectronics,
cryogenics
etc alsorequires
the analysisof Iraceconstituents
at vanishingly
low
ievels.Thedemandforanalysisisthusincreasing
in
variousfields.Thisdemandis morein the nuciear
induslryin view of the specializednatureof the
materiaisandIhestringentspecifications
fornuciear
fuels,moderators,
coolantsandcladdingmaterials.
The concernaboutIhe impaciof nuclearpower
generationon the environ
menialdegradationhas
put turtherdemandson analysis.in orderto cope
up withtheseincreasingrequirements
andalsoto
prepareeffectiveiyto meetthe futurechallengesin
analysis,the AnalyticalChemistryDivision(ACD)
had takenup a programon the augmentation
of
analyticalchemistryresearch
facilitiesaspartof the
IX pian project This articleoutlinesthe progress
madein thisaspect
Modernchemicalanalysisis mainlyan instrumentbased technique using minimum sampie
processing.This is importantsince the sample
processing
is a sourceof errorin the caseof high

purity materialsor in the case of environmental
sampies.Qualityassurance
throughmutfiparameter
multitechnique
approachis alsoneededto enhance
the value of anaiyticaldata. The increasing
realizationthat the toxicityof metalsdependson
their particularform has led to the demandfor
melhodswhichcanprovidespeciation,
in additionto
the totalanalyticalconcentration.
Thusa varietyof
instruments
areneededto fulfiltheneedsof various
categoriesof usersand our IX PlanProjectwas
structured
in thismanner.

Fig.1)"spectrometrysetup

Nuclear analytical techniques are of special
relevanceto Department
of AtomicEnergy. The
easyaccessibility
andavaitability
of nuclearreactor
or acceieratorfacilities makes ACD an ideal
laboratory
tocarryoutanalysisusingthermalorfast
neutronsandchargedparticles.The Divisionhas
builtthe necessaryinfrastructural
facilifiesfor such
sophisticatedanalyticalwork. The multielement
capability,an almost non-destructive
nature of
anaiysis, minimum sample requirementsand
processing
andfhe freedomfrombtankhasmade
instrumentalneuironactivationanalysisa highly
versatile tool for the characterisationof

environmental
and geologicalmaterialsfor trace
impurities.The analysisis facHitiedby the use of
HPGedetectorfor the measurements.
The poor
pertormanceof the earlier anatysersystems
availablein the Divisionwasaffectingtheefficiency
of analysisandhencethe procurement
of a new
HPGedetectorboth for normaland low energy
countingwas taken up as a priorityarea. The
procurementIs completeand the Divisionhas
successfully
usedthe techniqueIn connection
with
the analysisat tracemetalsin processsolutionsof
Pa recoveryproject,for the analysisof geological
samplesfor rare eartheiementsandfor platinum
groupmetals,

manyapplications
likeanalysisof chloridein heavy
water,thatof fluoride,nitrate,chlorideandsulphate
in domesticwaters or effluent solutions.The
analysisof organiccompoundslike pesticides,
aromatics, etc is also becomingimportant.Ion
chromatographyand HPLC are the preferred
analyticaltools for such work.The Divisionhas
procuredsuitableinstruments
forthispurpose.They
are being tested and will be availablefor the
determinationof trace Impuritiesin aqueous
solutions.

Fig. 3 Electrochemical system

Fig. 2 Atomic absorption spectrophotometer

Analysisof carbon,sulphurand other dissolved
gasesin metalsandalloysis neededfor assessing
the suitabilityof these materialstor various
engineeringapplications.The use of elemental
analysersis valuablefor this task. The Division
procureda C-Sanalyserfor thispurpose.Thishas
helpednotonlyin replacingthe ageingC analyser
butalsoin extendingthe analysisto sulphurwhich
was earlier carried out by a time consuming
combustton
-volumetricmethod.This instrument
is
being used exlensivetyalong with the other
analysers
likeH,Nand0 determinators.
Chromatographictechniques are extremely
Important
for thedetermination
of traceanionsand
cationsin aqueoussamplesor of organicsin water
samples.Such measurementsare importantin

Electroanalyticaltechniques have considerable
potentialfor use in the analysisat metalions in
complexmatriceslikeenvironmental
samplesorsea
water.Thetechniquehas an additionaladvantage
thattheinformation
onspeciation
of metalionscan
alsobeobtained.Variouselectroanalytical
methods
like squarewave, normaland differentialpulse
polarography
havebeenusedbothfor anaiysisand
fundamental
studieson electrochemistry.
Corrosion
behaviourof metalions can also be studiedby
electrochemical
techniquesandcanprovideuseful
information
onthecompatibility
behaviour
of various
metalsandalloysundernormaloperatingconditions
of nuclearreactors.Theyare alsoof valuein the
speciationof metai ions in corrosionproduct
depositsonreactorsystemconstructional
materials.
Differentialpulseanodicstrippingvoltammetry
has
application
for thedetermination
of tracemetalions
at ppblevels.In viewof theuseof electroanalytical
methods in nuclear and analytical research,
10

versatileelectrochemical
systemsandbipotentiostat
withstationarymercurydropelectrodeandrotating
ringdiscelectrodewereprocuredrecently.Analysis
of tracemetallicsin seawaterreferencematerialor
in high purityarsenichavebeencarriedout.The
determinationof Cr (iii) and Cr(vi) in effluent
samplesandof Pd in deoxocatalystshavebeen
carriedout by electrochemical
techniques.The
electroanalyticalsystem serves as a useful
comparisonto spectrochemical
methodsfor trace
analysis.

Fig. 4 ICPAES Instrumenl

Atomic absorptionand emission spectrometric
techniques
haveemergedasthe workhorse
of any
modemanalyticallaboratory.The high sensitivity,
specificity
andwideworkingrangehavemadethese
methodsveryusefulfor rapidanalysisof solution
samples.Considering
the needsfor suchanalysis
andto strengthen
theexistingsystems,theDivision
procuredan atomicabsorptionspectrometerwith
facilities for flame emission and absorption
measurementsalong with hydride generation
facility.An inductivelycoupledplasmaemission
spectrometer
and a spectrofluorimeter
were also
obtained.These instrumentshave considerably
widenedthe scopefor analysisand are being
regularlyemployedfor theanalysisof varioustypes
of samples.TheMS andICPABSserveas good
comparisontechniquesfor the analysisof large
numberat a wide varietyof samples.Thus the
analysisof solutionsfor metalionslikeFe,Cu,Zn,
Cd,MgcanbestbedonebyMS whiletheanalysis
11

tor AI, Ha, Sr, REEetc can be doneby ICPAES.
ICPAESis a suitabletechniquewhen a large
numberof metalions haveto be analysedin a
singlesamplewhileanalysisof a singlemetalionin
a set of solutionscanbestbe carriedout by MS.
These instrumentsare in regular use for the
analysisofforensicsamplesfor Pb,Zn,Ni;solutions
for Mn,Cr, Fe; uraniumsamplesfor Fe andAI;
processsolutions
fromParecoveryforelementslike
U, Fe,Zr;environmental
solutionsfor variousmetal
ionsetc.Theprocurement
of fheseinstruments
has
helpedtheDivisionto activelycollaborate
in various
importantprojectslikeintercomparison
exerciseson
U; protactiniumrecoveryproject;project on U
extractiontramsea water;analysisof solutionsin
connection
withthe uptakeof U by plants;workin
connection
withthoriumutilizational,
etc.Thelarge
linear dynamic range, multielementcapability,
absenceof chemicalinterferences
andtheabilityto
analysea largenumberof elementsin the ppmto
ppb level has made the investmentin these
instruments
a wisedecision.
Fluorimetryis a techniquewhich has special
relevanceto the nuclearindustrysince uranium
shows a remarkably high sensitivity for
fluorescence.Similarly,other importantelements
like He andAI are also sensitiveby fluorimetry.
Hence, a spectrofluorimeter
was also obtained
whichhasapplication
for theestimationof Uranium
fromphosphoric
acidmedium.In viewof theinterest
in therecoveryof uraniumfromrockphosphate,
this
techniquewillbeof usein suchanalyses.
Necessary
actionshavealreadybeentakenfor the
procurement
of otherinstruments
likeICPMS,O-N
analysers,upgradationof XRF,etc. In addition,a
minorequipment
likespecificionanalyserhasalso
beenprocured,
whichwillhelpin thefasteranalysis
of varioussamples.
The major thrust of the activitiesof Analytical
Chemistry
Divisionis towardsprovidingefficientand
accurateanalyticalservice support to various
Divisionsof BARCand other units of DAB.The
fullerutilizationof the analyticalinstruments
canbe

ensuredonlyby adequateinteractionbetweenthe
users and ACD. Various user Divisionsare,
therefore,requestedto associateACD in their
projects and freely discuss their analytical
requirements
so asto ensureoptimumutilizationof
the availablefacilitiesandscarceresources.This
willenablea propertechnology
transferandwillalso
providenecessary
fillipfor furthertargetedresearch
in developing
userspecificanaiyticalprocedures.

Director(G), NPCIL,gavea briefoverviewof this
programme.He told that the coursecontentsof
these workshopswerepreparedby expertsfrom
BARC,NPCILandAERB. The coursecontents
weredraftedon the lines of similarprogrammes
conductedby bodieslike the International
Atomic
EnergyAgency(IAEA).He emphasisedon the
safetyaspectsbeingtakenintoconsideration
in our
reactors. Emergencypreparedness
is an integral
partof theNuclearPowerProgramme,
headded.

WORKSHOP
ON 'RADIOlOGICALEMERGENCY
PREPAREDNESS'
The 10~ Training Workshop on 'Planning,
Preparedness& Response to Radiological
Emergencies'
for DAEscientistsandengineers
was
held at RajasthanAtomicPowerStation(RAPS),
Kota,duringFebruary5-9,2001andwasattended
by 48 officers. Engineersand HealthPhysicists
from Tarapur Atomic Power Station (TAPS),
RajasthanAtomic Power Station(RAPS) 1&2,
RajasthanAtomic Power Project (RAPP) 3&4,
MadrasAtomicPowerStation(MAPS), Narora
AtomicPowerStation(NAPS),KakraparAtomic
PowerStation(KAPS),KGS,Plutonium
Plant(PP),
Cirusreactor,Dhruvareactor,PowerReactorFui
Reprocessing
Plant (PREFRE),KalpakkamFuel
Reprocessing
Project(KARP),Fast BreederTest
Reactor(FBTR)and Indira Gandhi Centre for
AtomicResearch
(IGCAR),
attendedthecourse.
Mr K.P. Gjha, Station Director, RAPS 1-4,
welcomed the distinguishedguests, faculty
membersandthe participants
of theworkshopand
thankedthe GrganisingCommitteefor choosing
RAPSas the venuefor this workshopat a time
whenRAPP-4becameoperational.
In his introductoryremarks, Mr B.K. Bhasin,
Chairman,GrganisingCommitteeand Executive

Inauguralionof Ihe Training WOJ1<shop
on "Plannmg,
Praparedness
& Responsa10Radiological
£m,rgancias".On
tho dais are (from laff 10 righl):Mr K.C.Purohd,Mr AR.
Sundarara)an,
MrM.SR.Sarma,MrB.K.Bhasin,MrK.P.Ojha
andMrO.K.Goyal

Inhisinaugural
speech,Guestof HonourMrM.S.R.
Sarma,ex-Chairman,
SARCGP,
AERB,pointedout
thataccidentstookplacedue to cumulative
errors
andmultiplefailures.Hesaidthata properreview
of all theemergency
exercisesconducted
shouldbe
carriedoutto ensurethattheobserveddeficiencies
areremoved.
Mr A.R. Sundararajan,Member, Grganising
Committeeand Head, Health& SafetyDivision,
AERB, describedin brief the relevanceof this
workshopin the contextof the expandingNuclear
PowerProgramme.
The inauguralfunctionconcludedwiththe Voteof
Thanks proposedby Mr T.S. Marwah,Head,
IndustrialSafetySection,RAPS1&2.
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TOTALHEALTHCARE
PROGRAMME
FORBARC
STAFF

on "obesity", and Dr Sheetal Mhamunkar, Dleteclan
on "Diet Modifications" Dr P.T.v. Nair of BARC
Hospital enlightened the audience about high blood
pressure and Its management. Dr Asha Damodaran
gave details of exercises for the management of
health. Dr G.A. Ramarao talked about the effect of

Recentepidemiological
researchhas shownthat
Indiansaremoreproneto developIschaemic
heart
diseaseand that too a decadeearlierthantheir
Westerncounterparts.
Indiansare alsogenetically
more prone to develop Diabetesmellitus.an
Importantdisorder,whichcan Increasethe riskof
heart,kidney,eyeandfootdamage.Theresearch
alsoindicatesthat,despitegeneticpredisposition,
onecansignificantly
reducethe riskanddelaythe
onset of disordersby followingcertain healthy
guidelines regarding life styie. USA has
demonstratedthe reductionin risk by adopting
healthierlifestyles.

Or B.J Shankar, Head, Medical Division, BARC, speaking at
the 'Heafthy Living" programme organised at Anushaktinagar

Keepingtheabovein mind,BARCStaffClub- Yoga
Circle,DAESports& CulturalCouncilandMedical
Divisionof BARCorganlseda uniquehealthfitness
programme
for the benefitof theiremployeesand
familymemberson April 13, 14 and 15, 2001at
Anushaktlnagar.
The programmecomprisedof talks by eminent
speakers like Dr P.S. Lamba, Dlabetologlst,
speaking on "Preventionof ComplicationsIn
Diabetes",
DrHarlshShelly,Psychiatrist.
on"Stress
Management",
Dr N. Patankar,Obesityspecialist,
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positive and negative emotions on health. Mr N.K.
Porwal and

Mr S.G.

Markandeya spoke on

"Meditation" and "Integrated Approach to Yoga
Therapy", respectively.
The programme concluded with a demonstration of
Pranayam practices by Mr H.C. Dabral, Veena
recital by Ms Prabha Agarawala and humour
session by Mr A.J. Singh.

DAE-BRNSNATIONAL
SYMPOSIUM
ON NUCLEAR
AND RADIOCHEMISTRY
(NUCAR-2001
)
The 5~ biennialNationalSymposium
on Nuclear
andRadiochemistry'
(NUCAR2001)
wasorganlsed
duringFebruary7-10,2001byBoardofResearch
In
NuclearSciences(BRNS),Departmentof Atomic
Energy,in associationwith Universityof Pune,
Pune, at the Departmentof Chemistry.The
objectiveof thesebiennialsymposiahas beento
providean effectiveforumfor fruldu!Interaction
amongthe specialistsIn the fieldsof nuclearand
radiochemistry,
applicationof radioisotopesand
allied research areas to have an objective
assessment
of currenttrendsandalsotakestockof
thelatestdevelopments.
Thescopeof NUCAR2001
wascoveredundervariousthemessuchasnuclear
chemistry and Instrumentation,chemistry of
actinidesand reactormaterials,spectroscopy
of
actinides,radioisotopeapplications,chemistryof
fission and activationproducts, radioanalytical
chemistryandradioactivity
in environment.
Judging
fromtheresponsein theformof numberof papers
received,this symposiumseemsto haveprovided

the requisiteplatto"" for effectiveinteraction.It is
heartening
to notethatmorethan230contributory
papershave been receivedfor presentation.In
addition,16 specialistsincluding7 fromoverseas
havekindlyconsentedto deliverinvitedlecturesin
theirareaof specialisation.

I
Prof N.J. Sonawane,Vice-Chancellor,
Univeroffyor Pune,
Pune, lightingthe lamp during Ihe inauguralfunclionof
NUCAR2001

The symposium
wasinauguratedby Dr.D.D.Sood,
Director, Division of Physical and Chemical
Sciences,IAEA,Vienna,at afunctionpresidedover
by Prof.N.J.Sonawane,
VICeChancellor,
University
of Pune,Pune.Prof.RS.Mali,Head,Department
of
Chemistry,
University
of PuneandChairman,
Local
OrganisingCommittee,welcomedthe honourable
guests,delegatesand other participantsto the
symposium. Dr. K.l.Ramakumar, Convener,
NUCAR2001,whilewelcomingthegathering,
spelt
out the scopeof NUCAR2001symposium.The
importance
andthewiderecognitionof the impact
theseriesof NUCARsymposiahavegenerated
has
beengaugedby the continuousincreasein the
numberof contributory
papersandparticipation.
He
furtherrecalledthe longandsustainedassociation
of University
of PunewithNUCARsymposia.
In hisinauguraladdress,Dr. Soodemphasized
the
indispensable
roleof thesymposialikeNUCAR,in
bringingout interactionamongvariousresearchers
active in different areas of nuclear and
radiochemistry
andapplicationof radioisotopes
for
furtheringthe scope and understandingof the
discipline,The synergiccooperationamongthe
academicsandthe researchinstitutionswill go a

longwayin extractingmaximumbenefitsoutof the
applicationsof radioisotopes
in differentareasof
scienceandtechnology.
Prof. Sonawane,in his presidentialaddress,
recounted the long-standingassociation of
Universityof Punewith regardsto the research
activitiesin nuclearsciences.In this context,he
emphasised
the importantandthe catalyticroleof
collaboration,
which the Universityhas with the
Departmentof Atomic Energy, "Symposialike
NUCAR2001adds further impetus to this
collaboration
activity",hestressed.Prof.B,S.M.Rao,
Co-Convener,Local OrganisingCommittee,and
Dr. RM.Kadam,Secretary,NUCAR2001
proposed
voteof thanks.
Thesymposium
tookoff witha keynoteaddressby
Dr.S.B,Manohar,
Head, Radiochemistry
Division,
BARC,onacademicinteraction
in nuclearsciences.
Theproceedings
of NUCAR2001
weredividedinto
16 sessions,outof whichfour (oneperday)were
for posterpresentations.
In viewof largenumberof
contributorypapersreceived,and with a viewto
havingmaximum
interaction
amongtheparticipants,
posterpresentations
includeda largenumberof
papers,At thesametimeyoungresearchers
have
also beenencouragedto presenttheir papersin
oralpresentations.
A one-dayembeddedseminaron 'Chemistryof
Actinidesin NuciearFuelCycle"wasalsoorganised
duringNUCAR2001.
Specialistsin the respective
fieldsdiscussedalltheaspectsof nuclearfuelcycle
starting from fuel fabrication to waste
immobilisation.
Best paperpresentationawardswerealso given
awayto youngresearchscholarswho havebeen
pursuingresearchin nuclearand radiochemistry.
Localpressgavea widecoverage
totheevent.
In thefeedbacksession,participants
suggestedof
havinga videocoverageof posterpresentations.
Delegates
fromabroadwereof unanimous
opinion
that the nuclearand radiochemistry
researchin
Indiais far morethrivingandactive,especiallyat
University
level.
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andover250participants
activelytook partin the
SYMPOSIUM
ON
deliberations,
Thesymposium
deliberated
on topics
'PROSPECTS
IN
pertainingto biosensors
for clinicaldiagnosis,
food
and fermentationindustry, environmentand
BIOSENSORS
AND BIOpesticidemonitoring,developmentof biosensors,
MOLECULAR
ELECTRONICS'opticalfibre sensors,threedimensionalmemories
Nuclear Agriculture & BiotechnologyDivision
(NA&BTD),
BARC,organiseda two-daysymposium
on 'Prospectsin Biosensorsand Bio-molecular
Electronicson February10 and 11, 2001at the
Multipurpose Hall, Training School Hostel,
Anushaktinagar

electronic noses, and tongues, molecular
electronicsandotherstructuralandorganisational
aspectsof biosensors,
Prof S.P. Sukhatme,Chairman,Atomic Energy
Regulatory
Board,andChiefGuestof theinaugural
session, reminded about the requirementof
inexpensive
andindigenousiy
developedbiometers
forqualityassurance
andfreshness
especially
in the
changingworidcommercial
scenario.
Dr (Ms)AM, Samuel,Director,BiomedicaiGroup,
BARC,andChairman,
Organising
Committee,
in her
presidentialaddress,highlightedon the role of
biosensorsin the diagnosticsand urged the
multidisciplinaryparticipants to interact and
synthesise novei interactive programmeand
products,

Dr SF D'Souza welcoming the par/ieipanls. Olher seated (Ien
10 righl) ere Prot Sukhatme, Dr (Ms) Samuel and Dr K.K.
Surendranalhan

The symposiumdeliberatedon an emerging
interdisciplinary
areawhereinnanoor microlevel
concentrations
of biologicalrecognition
elementwill
be in intimatecontactwithtransducerdevicesthat
couldproducea digitalelectronicsignalto monitor/
identifysubjectof interest. Thesedevicescould
playa majorrole in pollutionmonitoring,clinical
diagnostics,
and biochemical
analysisin foodand
agriculture,
etc.
Prot PhilWarner,Director,Instituteof Bioscience
and Technology,CranfieldUniversity,UK, while
givingthekeynoteaddress,remarkedonthismultidisciplinaryarea which could revolutioniseand
makein-roadsintothe monitoringof environmenV
health/food
quality,etc. Twenty-five
speakersfrom
all overthecountryandabroadpresentedpapers,
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Dr S,F, D'Souza,Head, NA&BT Divisionand
Convenor, while welcoming the participants,
remindedthemof the enviabiepositionbiologywill
be occupyingin the 21" century, Healsobrought
out someof the impactsmadeby biosensors
and
biomolecules
in variousfields,
Dr K,K, Surendranathan,NA&BT Division,
Secretary,OrganisingCommittee,thanked ali
thosewhomadethe two-daysessionan excellent
mentaltreat.

BARCSCIENTISTS
HONOURED
A paperentitled"Fluxesand ResidenceTimeof
DifferentToxicandTraceElementsinThaneCreek",
authoredby S,K,Jha,G,G.Pandit,SujataChavan
and B,S, Negi of EnvironmentalAssessment
Division,BARC,was presentedin the "Second

I
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